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opportunities for advancement and for elected William Chamberlain of IH1. waa announced by President Jacob tlould duetstioM MoYt in Uncertain Way
Matter of Gefceral Interest in Jfee

Educational Worll experience versity Place aa captain of the second Srhuruiau. It Is to be known aa therounding out the practical
gained in their trades. in Stomitiei Market.
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MUM lug. Baxei rent (or 11 per rear.
Imw OelstrwOoa at the Auditorium, laflow ( Faad ta Reserve t ester.

team next year. He ha plated fullback
on this year's reserves and was

on the varsity In 'Ml The plan
Is to give. the second team more promi-
nence by securing a schedule of game
(or next season. This year'a reservea
fifteen. In number are wearing brown
Jerseys with ths yellow "R" on the breast.
These were presented by the athletic
board as a reward for the faithful service.

Lead ( Weaaea Teachers la Pabllc
- Sraeala Steadily laeee-aala-

Ceraaaa Ideas la ladas-trl- al

BSaeatlaa.

January S. loncert and ball program
rendered by Fjoyal Welsh ladles' choir.

Mi; Op a aa Office Chart K

Jauob H. Schlff endowment (or the pro-
motion o( studies in German culture. It
ta given without restrictions.

A g.ft of Jl.Ooj from a former atudent
haa Just been announced by the truatee
of Barnard college, to found a prime in
Ha. Ian In memory of Prof. Speranaa. for
many years professor In that college.
T of the fund Is to be awarded
annually fur excellence In Italian.

Kappa ttgraa and Phi Mu of Eimlra
college hav disbanded of their own ac-
cord. These lo societies hsd been In
existence for more than half a century.
The reason given for their disbanding
was that the members were convinree
that sororities are detrimental to Hie best
Interests of the college.
' The truateee of Yasser college have
discontinued the seven graduate scholar- -

ladleatee by Its Vaaaaal Sis

Contracted Casasserelal
Reaalreaieate.

NEW YORK. Jan.
moved to an uncertain way ta the se

llerley. (or many year connected with
th Burl lngt cat railroad In th legal

an January 1 opened an ofOce
at Mt Bee building, to engage la the

KHEMOT COLLEGE.

Brief Uratlaa at tbe KveaM ( the
Inl Week.

E. J. Bodwetl and. A. II. Waterhouse of
tbe State Normal board , reviewed the
work at the Fremont college oa Friday
of last week.

President Clemraons ha been suffering
with a sprained ankle for some time. Tbe
plaster cast baa been removed and the
ankle is Improving.

The classic class gave a program
Wednesday morning which waa very
entertaining. There were number from
a mixed quartet, a vocal solo. mandoH
solo, readings and a short scene from
Shakespeare. The classic class Is as large
again as last year and wide awake. ,

Frank and Charles McKeown of New-

port, Neb., and now of the college, will
start next term In the pharmacy course.

curities market last week. CondlUona

Kk'ARXEY NORMAL SCHOOL.

Threw Stadenta Drag. Oat e Take
Flares as Trackers.

general practice of law. lie was bora,
brought, up and educated In Omaha and
wa Intimately and closely connected with

were not changed In essentials. The Ir-

regularity of price movement waa due
partly to the dislocation of the mathe lata General Manderson, and at pree-- Kearnev letups estenuanea in iw. rour honoraryformal, school opened briskly i ..... i ..ent Im attorney (or bia estate.

Wj Sriag mia raaUly Jan. X
. wor ley. no vaiue to ouiaua awoul i

mohth ago to become a department man m mum one 01 aiuoy. ne ooarw Wllsecond semester and came In two or three also offer three resident grsduaie schol-

Dr. Fletcher B. Dressier of the Vnited

States Bureau o( Education la a report
on the educational work of the but de-

cade views with tlarm the steady de-

crease In tbe number of men teachers in

the public schools of the country.
There la no doubt," be says, "that It Is

anwlse to Intrust so Important a matter
a the teaching of boys and girls so

largely to women; but the facta are
known and have been for many years,
and yet tbe hoped-fo- r change does not
come."
Thirty per cent of the public school

teachers In 19u were men. This number
Has now decreased to about B per cent,
and Dr. Dresalar finds that normal school

figure foretell a still further reduction,
because whereas In 190 the number of
men taking professional courses In nor-

mal schools was 3 per cent, the per-

centage has deereaeed to about

ager (or Alien Bros., was Joined but
nbjht by bla wife and two sons, Claud

AFPOPOV SAYS HE FEELS

TWENTY YEARS YOUNGER

Does XotHetiUte to Say New Prod-

uct ii Valuable Discovery.

SCORES HERE ESPOUSE METH0B

Desaeastratar Are Meettag Haas
Mca and Weaaea Dallr at tbe

Local Drag Here .Tina
Here la Limited.

"Judging from my own experience, I dt
not hesitate to say that Tony Vita,' a II
i called, la aa extremely valuable prepa-
ration," said Abraham Appopor of M
North Thirteenth street, recently. "In
lact" continued he, 'It baa proved mors
effective than 1 had believed poaslbls.

"6a tar a my own ease I concerned. I
have been In a rundown eondltloa for
"several year, tiring easily and being
troubled with sleepleasnea. I would
awaken In the mornlnga as tired and worn
out aa when 1 retired and seem to lack
vitality. 1 suffered from stomach troubls
and nervousness. My appetite wa poor
and what I did eat would cause distress
afterward.

"My condition grew serious and nothing
seemed to do 4ne any good. I heard of
this new tonic. Ton Vita.' and decided
to give It a trial, I began to Improve
from the first dose. 1 now eat and sleep
well and no longer feel tired and worn
out. After a thee week' treatment I
am bow In the beat or aealta and feel
twenty year younger. I believe Oil
medicine the best that wa ever sold In
Omaha."

On of the ncclallsts who are meeting
the public In Omaha and explaining the
nafure of th new tonic, said: "W an
receiving endorsements front scores of
men and women of unquestioned Integrity
here In Omaha who have found Tona
Vita' to be all w claim, but w are es-

pecially gisd to receive statements of thla

weeks earlier In order to get accustomed emhlp- - for tuition only. The rvauM
to the work and i'ven for this change Is thst the trusteesrvtM,up ""Hn the let- - believe thstter graduate students csn getP'.Z.J Worlev and Jamas R. Worlev. part of tbe first semester.

Jr. The Worleye have been resident of Mr. Russell Burford of the class of 111.
more prom In a university where the
equipment la greater and more special-
ised.

preparatory for a course In medicine-Clarenc- e

Whlteman of Missoula, Mont.,Kansas City (or the last fifteen years. who has been doing post graduate work,
and who was chosen an centerThey have secured a residence at 111. at present a student In the school of

pharmacy, will enter a school of medicine In fool ball during last season, accepted Fire Marshal ReportsSouth Twenty-sevent- h street.

1nwaya awls Against Jao Serl a place for the second semester In theat the close of his work here.
Mias Agnes Nelson of Elkborn, Neb. schools of Broken Bnw. Losses of Last Yearous complaint la maoe acainst Charles T.

Johnson, proprietor of the Johnson Steam registered In the school of pharmacy at
the January opening and will take the
course preparatory to going Into traininglaundry. HI? Cumins street, by Ml

Mr. Hary Dryden, who woa a place on
the in MM, and who has
been doing work toward his degree the
first semester, hss a cepted a place in

Alice Petersen, a Danish girl for a nurse.
Clarence Taylor of Guide Rock .regis

In a suit (or 7.u damage, (lied In dis-

trict, court yesterday. Miss Petersen tne blgn school t Bridgeporttered for pharmacy last week. He hss
Wins her action through Mrs. Mary H. Miss Julia Hunger waa elected to an

excellent position .' In the Central HighEilaworth. 9tM Seward street at whose

. STATE KORMAL, CHADROX.

nerelaaaseats la Varlens Depart-sara- ts

aad la E el assent.
The regular meeting of the (acuity (or

bad the experience required by law and
hopes to take the examination next May
instead of January.

Ray Swanson Is at present reviewing

scnooi,boa she rooms and boards. Tbe petition
alleges that Mlae Petersen, who hsa lived
In America lets than two years, went his shorthand at the college and will take

Miss Anna V. Jennings, librarian, baa
been unable ta return to her duties on ac-
count of Illness. During her absence the
library ! In charge of Miss Dorothy

to work In the Johnson laundry In Novem- - Social and professional purposes was held

at the home of President Sparks on Tues

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. aur Fire Marshal

Randall ha sent his annual report t
the printer and has gliea out a summary
o( some of the more Important portione.
In spue of an Increased number of fire
and a total value of buildinta Involved
larger than the previous year, the total
loss by tire ha been less. Mr. Haudall
.axes Bom credit lor this for the de-

partment In Its efforts to prevent th
spread of fires by compelling property
owner to clean up rubbish and tear
down dilapidated buildings calculated
to aid In the spread of tires. In hi
report he says:

The amount of property destroyed by
firs in .Nebraska during tne year 1)11. Is
as follows:

the civil service examination, with a
government position in view.

tte. Suspension of the ordinary rules
for delivery tided ever the situation.

Snerulattve opinion wa confused. In-

creased activity In trade at the end of the
year resulted In (he building up of om

of the speculative b udlng of atocke on

which a dlapoaitlca to realise with tbe
turn of the year.

On the other hand, the flooding of the
money market with fund (rein the In-

terior film In he aa Incitement to pecu-

lation. Th! flow to the reserves center
ha been on an extraordinary scale. The
redundant condition of the market was
shown by the downward course of the
rata In spit of the demand for funds
from abroad which wa sufficient to
stiffen foreign exchange rate. The In-

vestment demand for bonds wa on a
cnnlderably larger scale, but soon fell

away again, In spite of some buying for
Investment Institutions. Issues of new

securities In large amount also are
withheld from the market. The fact that
the temporary note Issue are resorted
to by both railroad and Industrial cor-

porations Is of dubious Import (or the
Investment position.

The Inflow of funds to New York while
It at seasonable after completion of the
crop movement indicates by Its unusual
sis tbe contracted commercial require-
ments. Report of railroad earnings In
some cases were unusually unfavorable.
For the reasons the large Increase In
unfilled orders of ths fluted Stntes Steel

corporation waa lea of a factor In mark-

ing up prices of stock than It other-wl- e

might have been.
The gain of 9f, 1,000 tons In December

wa nearly due to preliminary a.

The sever out In prices which
were mad to procure these orders are
well known. Th decrease of S.DO.OnO

and la December had to leave ber position
Kaut and Richard Waltermier,because of Johnson's misbehavior. day evening. The o'clock dinner served

by Mrs. Sparks, assisted by Misses Elisa-

beth. Wesley, and Paul, was beautifully The senior clsss gave a party on Satur
day evening In the Normal building.appointed and bounteous, and will longSleuth McShane

" Arrests Waiter
Coach VanBuren, accompanied by tbebe remembered by the guests of the even

ing. The discussions of a .professional
nature were ably presented by Messrs.

basket ball team, made a short tour, tak-
ing In York and Hastings college Isat
week. The team shows good qualities.

character from men who are ao well and" for Setting Beer Wilson and Phllpott They consisted of
and after a little practice and experience farorably known aa Mr. Appopov.

"W want th men and woman of thlawill play winning ball.
Recent advices received from Miss Anna

Sheriff Fell J. Mc6hine, Jr, Chief

a comparative study of ths courses ac-

tually la operation In the department of

history, physics and chemistry of the
four Nebraska slate normal. The work

city who are Buffering with what I called

Vslue of buildings
Vstue of consents
Insurance on buildings..
Insurance on'cotuenta ..
Loss to. buildings.........
Loss to contents

.. s,w..m;

.. i.a..Mil M

.. fcea.Mi 11

.. l.ui., iii. i:Deputy Sheriff W. A. Poster, and Depu 'run down' condition to try thla med
ties Wright and aUhoiwy vlaltrd the. icine. If the results are not entirely eat- -U,U.

Caldwell, who has. been studying and
traveling In Europe during the (ore part
of the year, stste that she sailed from

of mathematlc could not be presented. total tirouertv loaa. Il.7IMoJRoyal chop suey restaurant. 1111 Douglas factory w refund tbe price paid for

Rev. Mr. Sisson of the First Methodist
Episcopal church spoke In chapel Mondar
morning. He was accompanied by his
daughter, Mr. Riddle of Delaware, 0
who sang for the students. She wa

heartily encored and responded

Misses Veda Nation and Oladys Conrad,
two favorites In the music circle at the
college, have returned to their work. Miss
Nation to Tekamah and Miss Conrad to
Dodge. Miss Nation gavs three numbers
in chapel while here, aa follows:
"Romance," by Tvendsen: "Cansen delta,"
by D'Ambroalo, and "Musurka dl

Mrs Gilbert. Latin teacher at the col-

lege and leader of the classics, enter-
tained the class at dinner Friday evening
at her home.

John Bunt and Mr. Peterson of Ogden.
Utah, went over the college building on

Thursday. Mr. Peterson Is a business
man of jOgden and also a bishop of the
Mormon church.

BOYLES COLLEGE. OMAHA.

street, shortly after midnight, bought owing to the fact that two schools bad

not yet responded with answers to the Boulogne on Saturday. Sha will be readybeer, . and then arrested the waiter
questlonaire sent to them. Similar rewhs served It. Ths wslter gsve

tor her work in the kindergarten depart-
ment at the opening of the second semes-
ter, January Sk

ports will be pi esented In successive meet

th medldne. vT know w havs graatsat
tonlo ever offered th public In this eon-tr- y,

but we cannot prove this to aa In-

dividual unlsei he or she I wlll!- -j to try
It. Our time in Omaha I limited, so that
w are anxloua to hav a many people
aa wt can conveniently talk to call dur-

ing the next few days. W are meeting

Ings by the heads of the various depart1'
Ms name as J. W. Hunter just betora the
officers locked him up In tbe county
J.til. In police court be will be charged

Mini Mary Crawford, aasociat profesmenu in the school.

Ineee fig urea are computed from fire
reported to tnla office from diriersat
to ne. in the stale.

Ths tecond snnual report of the de-
partment for m shows ths following;Table showing the approilmale vsJilt
of piopeny elfected by fire, with th
amount of Insurance carried and the loss
susislnedift
Value of buildings 7,Cl.in
Vslue of contents , 4.71k. lo 99
Insurance on building 4..'&J
Insurance on ountsuts IMT. j
Los to buildings 1.W7.403
Loss of contents l.oa.tW.at

These figures, compared with the 1111

Students of the music department.with violating ths o'clock closing law.
well as Miaa Elliott, the directress, areThe Woey Sen Loe company owns ths

sor In English, who haa been earning her
master's degree at the university and as-

sisting in the department of English, will
complete her work In the University of

pnunda In stocks of copper on the other
hsrid was no larger thsn had been
looked for.

restaurant, i a great many people and the number srsmuch pleased with the addition of i

mahogany desk with several compart'
menu (or music A handsome new Wll Increasing each day. but when we realiseNebraska with this semester and will be

No other arrest were made and ths
I'laoe was not closed. The visit of the

; officer was not In the nature of a
how many debilitated, nervous people

Political and labor disturbances In
France and England ware responsibletoll rug adorn the floor, and It I aid found In her classes at the Normal during

the latter half of the year.that there I the only place la the build- report, show that the value of buildings
damaged waa I1.uM.3b more than In 110,

there are In thl big city, who would b
so greatly benefited by Tona Vita,' It
seems positively wicked that, either,
through carelessness or skepticism, they

lng where every one, from the president
j aid. They entered the restaurant quietly
anil ordered beer. R was served them In
a teapot and cups. After three cups
had Men poured and the officers had

for Some reflected pressure oa the New
Tnrk market. Expectations for th steel
Industry of the country are predicated
partly upon th export demand, and
vents abroad thus hv sdded

Edaratlaaal Notes.down, can walk without making a noise.
Remarkable Deasoastratlsa ( Taaeh

nut tnat tne actual damage . was
lees than In MIO.

' The value of content damaged In 111
was 13.B mora than In 1910. but tha

do not try thl tonic."Madras curtain will soon admit a little
more subdued light from across tbe Typewriting.trade sure ths beverage was beer they Th apecUlists are at Brandei Drug

made ths arrest. actual damage wa 133,743. lees than In
191campus. Dept., Mth and Dougtaa St., South Bide.

Main Floor, where they will meet allThe new hood I being Installed In the The total property loas by fire for 1911 Persons troubled with partial paralysis

Frederick P. Kennel, dean of the School
of Arts of Columbia university. It be-
came known, has received ths decoration
of the Legion of Honor from the repub-lic of France,

Miss Caroline Hasard. formerly presi-dent of Wellesly college, delivered the
speech of presentation when a model
school building waa recently turned over
to the cilisens of Peacedale, R I. The
building cost 7l,0u0 and was given to

H. O. Blalsdell, International champion
typewritlst and holder of the $1,000 Inter-
national silver trophy for both 1M0 and
1911, gave a public exhibition of touch
typewriting in the immense typewriter

callers from I a. m. to t p. m.chemistry laboratory. I4ke all the rest
of the normal equipment It Is up to the

are often very much benefited by mas-

saging the affected part thoroughly
District Judges

Decide Litigation

ta led.ftH.m less than In 191. Notwlth.
standing ths fact that there were IM
more fires reported In 1911 (an Increase
of W per cent In fires over the preceding
ycar),he total lose la nearly 30 per cent

when applying Chamberlain' Liniment:
practice room at Boylee college last Fri

standard' which has been adopted, which
mean It I the best of It slae that
money can buy. It Is equipped with

This liniment also relieve rheumatic
day. The exhibition was largely attended,
over 600 studenta being present paint For sale by all druggists.Must Be fushed water, gas and sewer connection, hss

It. B. Boylee Informed our reporter thatan acid proof composition work shelf,
In the International contest of 1910 Mr.District court lawsuits which attorneys which excludes the student from all
Blalsdell wrote ,9i words In an hour,poisonous fume. It I a splendid piece
making only eerenty-tw-o errors, which,of workmanship and greatly .Improves
deducting five word fot each error, lefttbe appearance of the laboratory. Milhim a net rate of 109 words per minuteAnother shipment of laboratory supplies fourteen words per minute better thanhe been received by the department of the previous International record.

physical science.

Six new
Victor

Records

Caruso

In making this record Mr. Tllalsdell
Ftr new pupils havs enrolled In the used the method of touch typewriting

taught at Boyle college.stxth grade of the model school and two
In the (eoond 'grade. Four training

havs been permitting to drag will be
dismissed by l the wholesale unless the
lawyer get to work on them, according
to decision mado by tbe Judges of the
oirtrhrt court la a fonferenoe-yesterday- .

In.. each 'case the Judges will' give the
lawyer three chances to get busy. The
cases will be called on three different
dya If at the third call tbe attorneys
have not appeared and agreed to go to
trial at once or else give good grounds
for further delay tbe case will be sum-

marily dismissed.
There are on the dockets hundred of

case that have been there (or years.
The Judges propose that hereafter the
docket shall not be encumbered with
such lawsuits.

This year he wrote a total of 7,07!
teacher arw teaching In the primary d 7,ipertinent and alt lb the grammar depart

words In an hour, committing merely
sixty-nin- e errors, which gave a record
of lit net word per minute the highest
profesflonal record ever made In com

SPECIALment.
Prof. Phllpott ha Just received a new

demonstration desk which has water, petition.
sewer and ga connections. With this be The exhibitions given at Boyle college

were confined to one minute tests, Mr.will be able to demonstrata a great many
experiment before the class, which will blalsdell writing from copy with which
aid them In their work. he wa totally unfamllar.

The commercial department has a new In one minute he wrote 131 words, with
Every Victor

owner, every lover
of music, every one
who has ever neard

one slight error thus giving him a recordtable to be used In the model business
of lit words for the minute.work In banking, freighting and similar

Immediately afterward he wrote 119lines of practical work. The student are
words, without the sllehtest semblanceenjoying the new adjustable chairs (or
of an error. In one minute.the typewriting desks.

Certainly no better demonstration ofThe physics class is studying sound

H0MI3EEKEES'

RATES

SOUTHWEST

to MisaoiKi,
ARKANSAS.

OKLAHOMA.

bOCIiUANA, TEXAS,

OLD MEXICO.

Tickets oa gala tint
and third Tuesdays In
each month.

Stopovers (Uowtd on
both ths aoing aad re-

turn Journeys.

THOS. F. GODFREY,

rase, aad Ticket Agent,

and performing some Interesting expert'

Steamer Sinks Near.

Helena;,Two Drowned
I. ITTLB ROCK, Ark., Jsn. U.-- Kn route

from Ark., to Helena, ths
stcsmer Nettls Johnson struck heavy lee
In lake L'Anguille and sank In twenty-fiv- e

feet of water today. Two passengers
were drowned. Fourteen others were

They were badly (rosea and are
in a serious condition.

The steamer left Marianne early today
for It regular trip to Helena. There
was maeh ice In the river, but no danger

the value of the system of touch type-
writing taught at Boylee college couldmeats oa the subject In the laboratory.
have been made than this.

I'MtCBHITT OF WISCONSIN.
.KBRASKA UKSI.HVAX NOTES.

Practical Features ( the Coarse ea
Baralty Defeats Alasanl at BasketJaaraallsas.

Tbe technique of printing and publish
Ball Iaterelaae Debates Held.

The varsity wa victorious over the Old
was expected. Stars' of Wesleyan In basket ball Friday

of Caruso, should be sure to hear these new Victor
Records by this famous artist the greatest tenor the
world has ever known.

Four magnificent solos of unusually beautiful num-
bers; and two superb duets --with Amato,. the great- ;baritone.

Enrico Caruso '
TeoHnch, 12. Islulim

87091 Ballo in Mascbera-Barcar- oU, Di' to fedela (The
WsvesWill BesrMe) :VTui

TwelvsJneh.il each. In Italian'
IsH? ?rBmn r All Eternity) MaacWat
88331 Bohemo Te adsrsta (Adored One:) . . ..... .Leoncavallo
W334 Cor acrata(NeapolitnSongy...... CarolU

Enrico Cjutikj nd ParUAle Amato
Twelve-uich- . 94 each. Ialtalun

89052 Forta del Deetme Duet, Act IV-P- art 1, Invano Alvaro
(In Vain, Alvaral) Verdi

89053 F7j-DwaArtiV-Pa- rt.i'u

i fieri accent! (Thf Menace, Wild!) Verdi

Hear these records" today

evening by the score of 54 to St. ThisFourteen persons. Including Captain
Johnson, his wife and son. escaped, but
were too chilled to make any attempt to year's team made a far better showing

than was expected so early In the season 143 Faraam Street,return to Marianne. and the studenta here are Jubilant over
Word of the disaster finally reached or tait-- Butioa

Oatafiu.
ths prospects for a successful season.

Uarlanna and rescue parties hurried to
Faculty and student body alike are grlev-

ing 1 the subject of a new course to be

given In connection with the work In

Journalism at the University of Wiscon-
sin, beginning In February. Tne course
will consist of practical talks and labora-

tory work on typographical composition,
engraving processes, printing and similar
topics. The study I Intended, primarily,
for ttudent of engineering, agriculture,
commerce, pharmacy, chemistry and
other technical subjects who desire to
familiarise themselves with methods of

printing and publishing. In order to con-

tribute to or do editorial work on scien-

tific technical and trade publications. A

1

, -

the wreck. The survivor were (ound In

a critical condition. Tbe two passengers lng over the death of William R. Jack
son, for seven years dean of the Teacher'sdrowned are said to havs been negroes.
college of Wesleyan and lately deputy
slate food commissioner residing In this
plsce.Decree of Divorce

The seniors won over the Juulor Tues
for Mrs. Wildman day evening In first of tbe Interclass

debate of the year by a two to onecourse In technical and trade Journalism,
to Include lecture and practice in ail the

Any victor dealer will gladly play thrtn for you
and give yon a special illustrated Caruso supple-
ment with explanatory' nbtei about each record.'-- 'Mrs. Elisabeth R. Wildman, nee 8 tew detail of the work of the editor and the

art, was granted a divorce from Major contributor on scientific, technics) and
- Leonard Delacour Wildman of the United trade publications, has also been arranged Alway aa Victor Records played with Victor

Needle there ia no other way to get th
uneqnaled Victor tone. - '

Slates army by Judge Thomell la the
equity division of the district court In
Council Bluffs Saturday. Major Wildman

decision. The question chosen for these
debate Is the tariff board question of
which tbe seniors took the affirmative.
The winning team was composed of W.
R. Ruyle, B. U Story and Anna Lane.
The Junior debater were: Charles Gomon.
Charles G. Cele and Wddon F. Crossland.

Wednesday evening the sophomores
choosing the negative side of the same
question defeated the freshmen by a, two
to one decision. The sophomor were:
Dwlght Grlswold. Boyd Raynor and
Clarence Davis. The freshmen were:
Cecil Laverty William Delsell and Vletoi

Coulter., Tbe debate between tbe winners

did not appear to contest bis wife's suit

Stiff Neck
- For any stlffnss or lameness

Sloan' IJnlmecit gives relief atone. It acta like manmge
quicken the blood and limber
up lam muscle and Joint.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Is good for any kind of pain"I had severe pain between
my shoulders, noticing your ad-
vertisement In the street vara I
got a bottle which quickly re-
lieved me." R IK Burgoyne,
Uayevllle, Kentucky.
At all dealer. Me tSa, 00, 81.
Ire. Earl g. Kfuaa, Uotoa,Maea.

to be glVen next year.

- COSTISCATIOV SCHOOLS,

Interest la the Edaeatloaal Policies
f ClaelaaatU

Cincinnati's notable progress in applying
the German Idea of Industrial education

Victor Needles, eemt per ltoj 69 rests per 10OO

VJetor TaDaag Machine C, Camden, N. J.

through continuation school sod other- -

wist waa tbe subject of an Interesting

and the decree went to ber by default.
Mr. and Mr. Wildman were married

at the home of the bride la Council Bluffs
oa February 9, 197. Tbe wedding was an
elaborate one and the principal society

' event of tbe season. Major Wildman at
that tune was a captain on duty at Fort
Omaha. Several months after the mar--
rlage the pair moved to Fort Leaven-

worth, Kan. Two years later they went
to the Philippine Islands, where they re-

mained until last summer. Major Wild-ma- n

is on duty at Chattanooga, Term.

article in the Chicago Record-Heral- d ths ; aViT2 Ciother day. The Ohio city now has three
continuation school modeled closely after ' Ioitmaijtfothose of Germany.

One of the school for machine appren-- "

dees, established In September, 19 la

tbe outgrowth of a small Industrial
school started by two manufacturers.
Other manufacturers sought similar ben-

efit, so teacher and equipment are now

provided by the city, and attendance upon
the school's session for a fixed number
of hours each week has-bee- made com

DENTIFRICE W i IP W 1

Q J VSjpulsory upon apprentices In twenty-on- e

shops.

OMAHA PEOPLE
SHOULD TRY THIS

The Sherman tc 'McConnell Drug; Co..
Cor. Mth and Dodge. Cor. Uth and Har-
ney, Car. 34th and Famam, te- - North
Mth St. state that any on who haa coa-
st I paHon or gas on tbe stomach, should
ii y simeis buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compounded in Adler-i-it- the
new German Appendicitis remedy. A
BINOLE DOSE brings relief almost
INSTANTLY aad Omaha people are sur-
prised how QUICKLY it help. Thla
simple remedy antiseptictse tbe dlgw-tiv- e

organ and draws off th Impuri-
ties. The Pbennan McConnell Drug
Co.. Cor. llh and Dodge, Cor. 16h and
Harney, Cor. Mth and Famam, J97-- 9

North Mth 8L

So much good came from this school

that a school conducted on similar lines
was started last September (or printers'
apprentices. There Is likewise a contin-
uation school for young women engaged

Pemberton Rules
..for Guaranty Law

BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. Tel-

egram.) In a written decision today
Judge Pemberton of tbe district court
held tMt the state batik of Oag county
do not have to furnish bond to become

depositories of county funds If they have
compiled with tbe bank guaranty act of
W. Aa appeal win be taken by County
Attotney McGirr.

--The case In question which waa being
prosecuted aa a test of the amendment
to the guaranty act passed by tbe last
legalature, was that of tbe Farmers"
State bank of Plckrell against County
Treasurer Hevelone. The Plckrell bank
refused to give bond and brought
mandamus proceedings against the treas-
urer after be had refused to make a
deposit wfrt It -

In the trades. Continuation work la also
made compulsory for public school chil-

dren who become worker before com

pleting the eighth grade. They are
obliged to devote from four t eight
hew a week to work In day schools

THE OMAHA BEE.. ..CEO. E. MICKEL. Manager
If " Tg? 1 i aaaasig m M .gaaaa

opened last September in twelve eentera.
This has been effected through a special
law recently procured. r 1 5th and Harney Sts., Ciraha J prints clean news and clean ad-

vertising .

All this, too, has served to encourage E I aiat.

work In the nlgM'schools, so that their 334 Broadway, Council Bluffs aaaw"- -'


